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Robert Pellegrini
founder

As President of Pellegrini Wine Company, 
Robert directs vineyard operations, 

winemaking, sales and distribution. Born 
into the wine trade, he is a member of the 

third generation in the family wine 
business, having more than 40 years 

experience in selling, importing, 
distributing, winemaking and grape 

growing. After graduating from Santa Clara 
University in 1971, he took wine classes at 

U.C. Davis and worked internships in 
France and Napa Valley. In his twenties, 

Robert began working for the family 
wholesale and distribution company, 
distributing wine imported by many 

well-known international wine groups.
In 1973, his father and mother made an 

investment in Russian River Valley property 
that is now Olivet Lane Estate. Robert 

planted the vineyard with Chardonnay and 
Pinot Noir vines, becoming one of the first 
Pinot Noir estates in the appellation and 

the grape source for many luminaries.

Alexia Pellegrini
general manager

Alexia’s focus is managing overall winery 
operations at the family’s Olivet Lane 

Vineyard Estate in Russian River Valley.
A fourth generation vintner, her interest in 
following in her ancestors foot steps was 

sparked by harvest internships at Penfolds 
in Australia & St. Francis Winery in 

Kenwood, California. From 2002 to 2007, 
she worked for Pellegrini Family Vineyards 
in wine sales & distribution, in the cellar & 
tasting room. She earned a Certificate in 
Wine Sales & Marketing from Santa Rosa 

Junior College, with continued wine 
education at Culinary Institute at 

Greystone & University of California at 
Davis Extension. While on sabbatical from 
the wine industry, she earned a bachelor’s 
degree from Art Center College of Design 
in Graphic Design, and worked at Levi’s 
on the Global Brand Environment team. 

Currently, she pursuing her MBA
in Wine Business Management at

Sonoma State University. 

Charlie Fauroat
winemaker

Charlie Fauroat joined the Pellegrini 
winemaking team in 2013. He earned his 

way from Cellar Master to Assistant 
Winemaker, to Winemaker. He feels 

privileged and excited to share his passion 
for making wines representative of a place 
and time. Growing up in Ventura, just north 

of Los Angeles, he was born more into 
avocado country than wine country. Moving 
to Sonoma County in 2007, he spent three 

years working in various tasting rooms 
while earning a bachelor’s degree in Wine 
Business from Sonoma State University. 

He worked his first harvest at Bella 
Vineyards in Dry Creek Valley, falling in 

love with the art, science, hard work, and 
people of the wine industry. His previous 

cellar experience includes harvests at 
Vavasour Winery in Marlborough New 

Zealand, Bird in Hand in the Adelaide Hills 
of South Australia, Williams Selyem and 

DuMol in Russian River Valley.

In 1973, the Pellegrini family purchased a 70-acre apple and plum orchard on West Olivet Road in Santa Rosa.
This exceptional Russian River Valley property was converted to vineyard in 1975, and has been faithfully tended by

Robert Pellegrini for over 40 years. The Olivet Lane Vineyard is a heritage property & one of the oldest existing
Pinot vineyards in the appellation and has been widely recognized as a prime example of the classic style of

Russian River Valley Pinot Noir. Olivet Lane was one of the first Pinot Noir estates in the Russian River Valley,
and over the years has been the grape source for many of the Valley’s Pinot Noir luminaries.

in the heart of russian river valley

Pellegrini Wine Co. is the umbrella for Pellegrini & Olivet Lane, as well as our import division. We focus on Burgundian style 
wines, whether from California or France, that are easily appreciated. The Pellegrini family has been growing grapes and 

producing wine in Sonoma County, California, for four generations. Our Olivet Lane Estate vineyard and winery is located in 
the heart of the Russian River Valley. We are dedicated to making small-lot wines, handcrafting vineyard designated Pinot 
Noir and Chardonnay from our estate-grown grapes. We employ old-world artisan winemaking methods, enhanced by our 

state-of-the-art facility to craft the very best Pinot Noir and Chardonnay. 
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